
fclloTi. onr osmUHtion. aomwtio nmusine-an- d
cntnriirlics should not, find neednot bo cndnnircral by n reduction and cor-

rection of the Imnlons bf Inintlon. On thacontrary, n tnlr nnd careful envision of our
tax laws, with duo nllonanoo for the differ,
ence lielwren the wagM of American and
foreign lnlor, must permit and encoiiraga
OTry branch of such Industry and

by riving them assurance
of an extended market and steady
and continuous oporat Ion In tho Interest of
Amcricnn labor, which should In no erent b
neglected, the revision of our tax laws, con-
templated by the Uemocratlo party Is to
promote tho advantage of such labor by
cheapening tho cost of tho necessorlos of life
In the homo of every worklngman, and at
the same tlmo securing to him steady and
remunerative employment.

Upon this question of tariff reform, so
closolr concerning every phono of our na-
tional life, and upon evory question Involved
In the problem of good government, the
Uemocratlo party submits Its principles and
professions to tho Intelligent suffrages of tho
American people

When Becretary Pettlt finished reading the
piauorcn a wavo or
applause shook the
building.

Mr, Gorman arow
and the choiring
was renewed.
When Mr. Gorman
sat down Mr. Wat-torso-n

arose nnd
domanded tho pre
vious question. It
was carried with a
hurrah, and the
platform was unan
imously adopted. cou u. r. taupe.

There were more cheers and then Premier
Scott, of Pennsylvania, got the floor. He,
too, was greeted with applauso. He offered
the following resolution, which was adopted!

Resolved, That this convention hereby In-

dorses and recommends the early passage of
the bill for the reduction of the revenue now
pending in the house of representatives.

Ex-- Governor Abbott, of New Jersey, took
the floor and read Mr. O'Donohue's resolution
expressing sympathy with Ireland. This was
carried with shouts and cheers.

Resolutions of respect to the memory of
Uio late Thomas A-- Hendricks were then
adopted, and the roll of states and territories
was called for the nomination ot candidates,
for the ylco presidency.

Col M. P. Tarpey, of California, 'went to
the front of tho stage amid applause. Thou-
sands of the Thurman red bandannas flut-
tered ovor the heads of the delegates, and the
cheers were deafening. The Gray men met
this outburst by a counter demonstration, but.
their voices were soon drowned In the Thur-

man cheers. When Mr. Tarpey began t

speak, however, tho hall became quickly quler
and he presented for the nomination for thi
vioe presidency of the United States tho nami
of Allen Q. Thurman, the "Old Roman," thi
man for whom so many red handkerchief)
have ,so often waved during tho past threj
days.

Mr. Tarpey first expressed his sense of th
honor done him In being detailed to perforn
the duty of nominating Mr. Thurman. Hi
was proud of tho privilege, but he wai
prouder of the man whose name he was t
present This great country held no superloi
to the Hon. Allen G. Thurman. The greet
lng accorded his name was well deserved.
Its spontaneity bad been nobly earned.
What an epitome of American history wai
embodied in that name!

Mr. Tarpey then reviewed Mr. Thurman'i
career from the time he took his seat In thi
United States senate In 1869, and continue
as follows:

Cleveland and Thurman will be a ticket abso- -

AIXEK O. THURMAN.

lutelrireslstloss. It villi sweep the country wltl
a mighty rush, a tidal ware of approval
AgalDst It all opposition will be fruitless. Thi
approval of Cleveland's administration during
the put four years and Indorsement of his a
tlons, the simplicity yet remarkable ability wit
which he has administered his great trust undat
the most trying circumstances, coupled with tin
all pervading affection felt for the phllosopbei
ot Columbus, wlllinako Cleveland and Thurmaa
a war cry to affright the polltloal enemy.

The enthusiasm which will be'aroused upon Its
announcement will be Infectious and, gathering
force and volume day by day. It will before No-
vember have become epidemic That the name
ot Allen O. Thurman should be cheered to thi
echo In this hall Is not strange, for It brings th
warm blood of gratitude surging to the heart at
every fireside, and the testimonials which th
people will surely pay to his worth at the coming
November election will be convincing proof ol
his popularity.

Indiana honors Governor Gray by supporting
him for this nomination; Illinois Is doing
the same for Gen. Blackt Uiohlgan for Mr. Dlok
Inson; Wisconsin for Mr. Vilas good men and
true each and all of them, and were It not for tht
sslf sacrificing patriotism of Mr. Thurman In re-
sponse to the almost unanimous wish of ths
party to permit his name to come before you. II
were difficult Indeed to choose between such
meritorious gentlemen. Their names are 111

to grace this or any other ticket. They are
each the favorite sons ot their respective states,
but when Alien 0. Thurman, the favorite son of
each and every state in this Union, in answer to
the universal demand for his acceptance, con-
sents to leave the peace and tranquillity of his
fireside and again serve his grateful country,
men, so prominent, so oolossal Is bis political
figure In the public eye that all others must ol
necessity share In the Immensity. Let no mis-
take be made at this time. Mistakes an
crimes. If you but do your duty, If you
hut give the people what they expect, what
they demand, the contest of parties Instead ol
Just commencing will be practically ended, for
the great electoral and popular majorities which
Cleveland and Thurman will surely receive at the
polls will be a revelation evea to ourselves. As
representatives otthe Democracy of the nation
we have a duty to perform. We must
nominate the man the people have already
nominated. We have but to Indorse th
popular verdict; no less will he t
accepted at your hands. Let no consideration ol
personal friendship or glamour of loyalty influ- -

ISAAO P. ORAT.
ence your action. Personal friendship cannot be
repaid by nomination where a great party's In-

terest and future are at stake. No trlfllug with
great concerns of state should be tolerated; uo
expression of local pride can be adjnltted to In-

fluence action when the sovereign people speak
they must be obeyed. Broad ground must t
taken. Tbo man of the nation, not the mau of
the state, must be nominated.

Nominate Allen O. Thurman. Nominate him
by acclamation. Let It not be said that oue
single Democrat la all this great Union fallod lu
this testimonial to the greatest Amerleau
of his day, the noblest breathing man
upon American soil, tit consort In the
temple of fame ot those patriots ot the past the
founders of our constitution, whose sacred dust
liescalmlrsleeplog beneath the sods of Mount
Vernon, Montlcello and the Ilormltage, awaiting
the dedication of our national pantheon.

When Mr. Tarpoy finished speaking Mr.
Plggott, of Connecticut, seconded Thurman's
nomination.

Mr. Patterson, of Colorado, presented tho
name of Gen. Clack. He made a good
speech, but everybody In the ball knew Mr.
Mack was already out of the race, and the
delegates wero anxious to nominate Thurman
and go home.

Senator Dan Voorheas, "the Tall Sycamore
of the Wabash," put Governor Gray in nomi-
nation. He told the delegatus they could
not wjn without Indiana, and he conoluded
by making a fervid pica for him. The
Jlooslers yelled themselves hoarse at every
mention of Gray's name.

Mr. Cox, of Georgia, followed, and sec-

onded Gray's nomination. The Gray men
tried to stampede tho convention, but Chair-
man Collins kept them In order with consid-
erable coolness.

Then Mr. Patterson withdrew Goa Black's
name, and the contest narrowed down to
Thurman and Gray, with the old Roman sot-er-

lengths ahead. A score of meu In vari-
ous parts of the hall jumpod on chair and
tried to make tbemaelvos heard. They all
saw that Thurman would win, and they were
anxious to float In ou the rising tide. Govt
ernor Gruen, of New Jersey, was one of these,

lie mada a very good little speech.
Editor Dawson, cf Tha Charleston Newt
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boat In Che namebr South Carolina E
seconded his nomination.

Bam Powell, of Ohio, followed him. After
him came George Raines, of Rochester) Dor-y- .

of Nevada; Throckmorton, or Texas j
Benator Daniels, of Virginia) MacUlnness, of
Montana, and others.,

It was then decided to moke thurman's
nomination unanimous, and this was dons
amidst a soon of wild excitement The hall
was fairly red with flying bandanna, and
the convention hnrrabed Itself hoars and ad
Journod.

State Examination at the filoomabnrsr Nor--
1 -. 1 i t cr vnnnwai ocuuoii uuue j-- i, 1000- -

Etnmlnora Dept. Stslo Sunt. ITonry
Ilouck, I'rinuipiil John F. McCreary,
of ilio Cumbi'rl.'itul Vallov Normal
School, Supt. Y. E Bloom, ot North- -

umbcrlftua Jo, ami Supt. W. V. Htein
baob, of Montour Co.

Datin, I. 1'rincipal McCreary,
Givolitcral translation, and pane un

derscored words. Decline all tho nouns
and pronotms.

I. Hoc 1'roeUo fao!o reliqnas cap
ias nt .conscqui pos
set potnem in traroi faciendum curat,
atqno u.i exercttum traduoto.

II. Tuni demurrr Liscus. oraliono
Caeearis'adduotusi, quod antea taoucrat
proponit: vk.M nonnultos quorum
anctoritan aputl plouein pliirimum volcat,
qui privatim phis possint ipso magls-tratus.- "

Botany. II. Supt. Bloom.
1. Narao tho general parts of a

plant.
2. State tiso or uses of each part of

a plant.
3. Htato tho difference between

simple and compound leavos.
4. Stale tho different arrangements

of Ioivib on the stem, also tho different
attitudes of stems, and gome form of

5. Name, describe, and locate tho
different parts of, the flower. ,

. ,6. Name 'and describe eome of the
kinds of each class of roptsv, ' .

7. Doscribo the parts ofthe seed.
8. In tho study of plants, should

yon study tho plants themselves or only
definitions andtdescriptipns of them'

9. IXscribo, the , following 'plant
clover. J

III. Theory of Teaching. Dept.
iSupt. Ilouck.

1. What lb' mea'nt.bvtho Theory of
Teaohingt f

2. What are tho chtet elements ot
tcaohing powcrT

3. .Name too common scnool
brandies in their relative order of im-

portance as subjects of study, and state
your reasons for the, arrangement
given.

4. Explain your methods ot teach
ing1 and acquiring oorrcot habits of
study.

5. Aro frequent roviews necessary!
Why!

b. What are the greatest Hindran
ces to success' in teaching, and in what

. i ' . .way may tno aituouiites namea oo .re-

moved, of remedied! , . ,

7. Si ate in full your plan of giving
instruction in morals and manners, and.
to what extent you would impart reli-

gious instruction in tht-soh-ool room.
What constitutes a. cood'BonoolT

Give your idea ,cf a good .teacher.
U. w nat estimate do yon piaco up

on the teacher's personal example in
comparison with his 'prof tional workt

Rhetoric. IV. jPrin. McCreary
1. Discuss diction. 2. Name the

rhetorical classification of sentences,
and define each.

3. Define metaphor, personification,
similp, and give an example of each. .

4. Denno poetry, and name the' dif
ferent kinds.

5. Name three epio poems and
their anlbors.

G. What is meant by iambio pen
tnmeterf

7 Tho curfew tolls the knell of
parting day; complete the stanza, scan
each line,, and explain curfew.

8. Name live American and hve
Encliih authors; name also one pioduc- -
tion from eaob.

9. Name your favorite and poem'
and give some reasons for your choice.

V. Mental Science. Dept. Ilouck.
1. How aro the principles of Psy.

chology related aud applied to the
soience of tcichmgT

2. Name the leading faculties of
the mind in their uatural order1 of de
velopment, and state briefly the func
tions of each.

3. What aro the fundamental dif
ferences between the intellect, the sen
sibilities and the will.

4. Explain tho terms, subjective
and objective, in their relation; to mon- -

tai science.
5. By what means do we get a

knowledge of tho external world!
How do we get our ideas ot colon
Of form! ,0f sound! --

.

G. Distinguish between sensation
and perception.

7. What U meant by conscience!
8. Classify and define tho emotion-

al powers, ,and describe, the- peculiar
characteristics governing the same,

'VI. History of --Education.
Dept. Ilouck.

1. Say what you can of each of the
following of lii-- t lifo and educational
views, Socratep, Qmntilian, Pestalozzt,
Lancaster, Maua, Steven", and Parker.

2. Give a short sketch of education
in Pennsylvania before and since the
adoption of tho Common .School Sys
tem.

3. How many publio school child
ren are there in Pa! What is the 'nu
nual cost of education!

VII. Oral Examination in His-
tory of Education and School Law.

J)ept. Ilouck.
1. All who can tell me something

ab tit Stevens raiso your hands.
2. Before the public seh ol system,

what opportunities had children for ob-

taining an iducation!
3. Who paid for tho education of

tho poor
4. How many echools in Peun'u!

How many children!
5. How much do tho common

schools cost!
G. How W tho money for publio

schools raised!
7. Has a teacher the right to expel

a pupilt
8. How many directors constitutor

'mm.

Celery
(unbound

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

school board!
9. What is tho hlirhcst number of

mills that can bn levied on n dollar, for
school tmrnoses!

10. Namo the different kinds" of
uortifioatis granted In Pa.

11. How long U a permanent certi-

ficate valid!
VIL Geometry. Supt. Steinbach.

1. When ono straight Htl6 crosses

another straight lino, proves that the
angles aro equal.

2. Provo that tho sum of tho three
angles of a trlanglo is tqtial to two'
rigl t angles.

3. Show that tho diaiietcr of n cir-cl- u

is great r than any other chord.
4. Erect a squaro on the hypotho-nus-

of a right nngled trianglo and
prove that It is equivalent to the Bum
of tho squares on tho other two sides.

fl. A oircli 20 feet in diamotor is
olrcumscribo I by1 another oirclc 30 foot
in diameter; what is th area of tho
spaco Included between llwrn!

0. What proportion is doduced
from tho equation, (O x D) x A
(AxH)xC!

7. The dUtanco around a circular
park is 1 J miles; how miny acres does
it contain!

8. The area of n trianglo is 24270
squaro feet, and its sides in proportion
to tho numbers' 13, 14, and 15; flud tho
longth of the sides in feet.

9. A ball 4, 5 inches in diameter
weight 18 ounces, what is the weight
of.another ball of tho same density that
9 inches in diameter!

,10. Tho roof of a houso 30 feet
wide has the raftors on one sid. 20
feet long, and on the other sido 18 feet
long; how many feet of boards will bo
required to board up both gablo ends!

' IX. Natural Philosophy. Supt.
Bloom.

1. Of what Is air oomposed! In
what proportions! Is air matter!

2. Explain relative 'motion and re-

lative rest.
--8. How many bodies, or parts of

a body, must be concerned in tho ac
tion of foroe!

4. If tho earth mass were aotioiea
without any chance of volume, how.

would it effeot'your weight!
5. suppose, a ruDDor loot oau to uo

partially inflated with air at the sur-

face of the oarth,what would htppen
if it were taken up in a ballooni

.6. If the area of tho end of a large
piston of a hydrostatio prnss is 100
square inches, what would ba tho area
of. the end of the piston that a force of
a hundred pounds applied to it may,
produce a pressure of 2 tons!

7. A solid weighs lu poundB in air
and 6 pounds in water; what is the
weight ol an equal buiK oi wateri
What is its spcoiQu gravity! v

8. How many times is tho tendency
of overturning a oarriago ,in turning
a corner increased by doubling the ve-

locity of the carriage!
9. Wh Is electricity! now may

it be developed! In what substances!
10. Explain the different kinds of

mirrori, and the e Itecu ot eaob upon
a ray of light striking it.

11. Mamo as many sources oi nuai
as you can! Why should heat bo ap
plied to the bottom of a body ot waten

The senior class numbered 51, all
passed the examination.

A Letter from Governor Green.

"Ponds Extract Company, No, 76
Fifth avenue, Nexo York City :
Deab Sin : I have for many years

used Pond's Extract, and havo derived
great benefit and relief t herefrom)

Yours truly,
R. S. Gheen.

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 5, 1887."

Pond's Extract is invaluable for all
kinds of Pain and Inflammation..

I Excellence invites imitation. Be-

ware of worthless imitations of Pond's
Extract.

risk Nominated for President.

Ikdianapous, May 31. Clinton B.
Fisk was nominated for president by
acolamatinnj'iy the prohibitionists today.
The platform, among other thing, de-

clares for prohibition; arraigns tbe re-

publican and democratic parties for
tieir persistent attitudo in favor of the- -

liquor license iniquity; demands me
of the internal .revenue system,

and declares that, an adequate publio
revenue being necessary, it mayproper-l- y

be raised by import duties and by an
equitable assessment upon the propert-
y- and legitimate, business of the coun.
try, but import duties should be so ed

that no surplus shall be accum-late- d

in the treasury and that the bur-

den of taxation shall be removed from
foods, clothing and other comforts and
necessaries of life.

Killed Eia Mother.

A.' YOUTH a BILLY JEST ENDS BITTERLY

FOB ALL.

Mrs. Annie McCaffHrty was acci
dent! v shot and killed by her son
Hugh, aged 18, at Yorktown, four
miles from Hazleton, Thursday after-
noon May 13. A young womanliving
close by called on Airs. lUeUallorty
Jlneh pl.tyfully ordered her to leave
the hous,-- , and knowing ho meant it
only in fun, she refused to go. Ho
then picked up a shotgun, intending to
frighten h r, but a ho raised tho wea-
pon it was accidenUy discharged.
The shot struck his mother in tho face,
cpmplf tely tearing away her forehead.
Mrs. alcUaucrty wai 45 years oia, ana
leavi.s a argo taiuily. mgu surren
dered himself to the police.

SUFFER1NGWOMENS0
YVbn troubled with thoa Honoring JircsvUritleiM
fTOuatstlr following a coldorti.wQr, or from Con
UtaUonil WMknMWMMteuUitr(o(b;lr Hit uUMUd

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Tbayfcr Strengthening talha ntlr ijiUin, tni"fttone, vigor and intgnetlo fore to nil f nci loni of body

Kant bv mall. KMuruIr MkImI.SI. AddroM.

Dr. Harter Medicine uo.,m. Louis, mo.

nortta.ocolr.

Walter's Patentht?W
Metal Shingles nre

IVKII.i; AND ORNAMENTAI.
Iliusirawa catalogue ana pnee iisi iree.

NATIONAL BUKIfT MUTA I HOOPINQ CO.
SU Kant SOW Bl, New York Cltr,

mar.ll-d.4- t.

HERVE TOHIC.
i Oelsrr sad Goes, the prominent

are the best sod safest
Nerrs Tonics. It strengthens and
qwieis lue nervous iiiwq, curuig;
Nerrous Weakness, Uraterl, Hleelne. 4c.

JM ALTERATIVE.
I llunTesoui me poisonous nmnorsoi

the blood purtQrln and enriching It,
and so OTeroomlmi those dlnase
resulttni from Impure or to purer-line- d

blood. .
LAXATIVE.
Actio rolldljbut soreljon thebowel
II cures habitual constipation, and
promotes a regular habit. Itstrangth-en-s

tbe stomach, and aids digestion.

DIURETIC.,1 ,
la its composition the best and most
active dluretlcsofthsUateriaMedlc
an combined eclenllncaUywllhotber
effective remedies fut diseases or tha
kldnejrs. It can be relied on to 1TQ

juics reiier ana speoaj core.
Haalrls of tMUwooUU Uvs beea rol'd(ram wbo Ls? aud this rtfl4r with

twuiut.U Mj, eWsd tut tlrrauis, stria

rrtM (t.; I4 Vr SragKs:
WELLS, RICjUgTONO, Pf

Former Conventions.

uniKK nisTonr ok now URitocRATia cak- -

lllllATRS WKRR N0MINATb.lt.

During tho earlicrsyeara ofthe fodoral
governmiiit candidate for prosldenl
and wero not placed In
nomination by national conventions.
Jntil 1800 tho two candidates who re-

ceived the highest number of olootoral
votes wero declared president nnd

respectively. In tho year
18Q0 two candidates 'were named by
the congressional caucuses with Mio

understanding tint the, one reo jiving
tho most votes should bo president and
tho othor ono From
this Unit) until 1H32 tho candidates
wero uamoil by congressional, legisla
live and other oauousscs of leading men
In tho party.

In 1700 tho dcraooratio party sup-
ported Jofforso.1 nnd Aaron Burn la
1800, tho same candidates; in 1804,
Jefferson and Georgn Clinton ; of New
York; in 1808, James Madison and
Georpe Clinton; in 1812, Madison nnd
Gerry; in 181G, Janvw M nro) and
Daniel D. Tompkins; in 1820, samo
candidates; in 1824, the ptrty was

in support of William II. Craw-lor- d,

of Georgia, and Andrew Jackson
for president, John G Calhoun receiv-
ing tho united support for vioo presi-den- t;

In 1828, Jackson and Calhoun.
Tho first democratio national oonven

tion was held in Baltimore, May 12,
1832. On tho first ballot, for t,

Martin Van litiren received
208 votes, U irbnur 11) ami II. M. John-
son 20 Jaoksou was nominated for pre-
sident by acclamation. Simon Cameron
was ono of tho delegato to this conven-

tion from Pennsylvania.
In 183G tbe convention was again

hold in Baltimore For presiJent on
the first ballot all tho delegates (2(15)
voted for. Martin Van Buron. For

II. M. Johnson received
17D votes, and W. C. Rives, of Virgi-
nia, 86.

May 5, 1810 the convention again
met in Baltimore. Delegates wero
nresent from, twontv-on- o states. Tho
next 'day. a resolution was unanimously
adoptod declaring M irtin Van Buret)
to be tho candidate for president. No
nomination was raaue lor vice-pre- si

dent, each state biiug left to nominato
its own candidate.

May 27j 1844, the convention was
called to ordr in B iltimoro. On. the
first ballot Vim Buren received 140,
Johnson 24, Buobanan 4, Case 84; 178
votes wero required to nominate.
Nino ballots were taken. On tho
eighth Van Buren received 104, Ctso
114, lolk41, linclianan 2, Uallioun 2.
On the ninth ballot Jiraes K. l'olk re
ceived every vote., Silai Wright; of
Wew, York, was nominated lor vioe- -

resident, but declined. On the third
E tllot George M. Dallas, of Pennsylva
nia, was nominated by a vote ol zzu,
30 votos being cast for Fairfield, of
Maine, and 0 for Lovi Woodbury of
of Now Hampshire.

May 22, 184N, tho convention again
met at Baltimore, Among the rtelC- -

I

Kates wore Samuel J. Tildeu, of N. w
York, aud Simon Cameron, of Pennsy-
lvania. There were three names pre-
sented for the presidential nomination
Utiohanan.t Woodbury and Uass. Un
the fourth ballot Cass was nominated,
receiving 179 votes' to 33 for Buchanan
and 38 for Woodbury. William O.
Butler, of Kentucky, was nominated
for

At tuii convention wmcn met in rsai- -

timoro June 1,J852, forty-tun- e ballots
wore taken for the prcsideutal candi- -

late. On tho forty-eight- h Jsa reoevi- -

t d 73, Buchanan 28, Douglai 33,
Maroy 89, Pieroo 55. Ou the last bal-

lot Pierce received 283 votes, to 2 for
Cas and 2 lor Douglav For vioo-pn- s

ident William U. King, of Alabama,
was nominated on the second ballot.

The convention of 185G was held in
Ciueinatti on, the second of Juno. For
president there wero 17 ballots, the
candidates being Buchanan, Piorce,
Douglas and Cass. Buobanan was
numiuaieu um tuu bcvuiiiuuuiii uauui
reoeiving 2p0 votes. Breckenndgo
was nominated for on
tho second ballot.

April 23, 1800, tlm convention mot
at Charleston, South Caiolina. After
being in session for some time tbo de
legates lrom the southern, state's with
drew, and after they had left fifty- -

four ballots were taken but nrciuji- -

date named and tho convention adjour--
nod to meet in Baltimoro Juue 18.
The seceding delegates held a nicotine
and adjourned to meet in Richmood
June 11, at which time they met aud
a'Jiourneu to await the action ot tbe
Baltimoro convention. When the lat-

ter convention1 met John C. Brccken-ridg- e

was unanimously nominated for
president, and 'Joseph Lane, of Oregon
for On' the same day
the seoeaing delogales held a conven-
tion in Baltimore and uominatod Ste--

A. Douglas for president, and
tunjamin Fitzpatriok of Alabama for

In 180ftho democratic convention
met in Chioago on August 29 On the
brst ballot Uenoral Ueorge u. iucuiel- -

lan was nominated, receiving 2021
votes to 2Sk votes for Horatio Sey-

mour. On the tccond ballot, for viee--

P'esident, George H. I'uudlelon reouiv
ed the nomination.

July 4, 18GH, the oonvention met at
New York. Ou tho twoiity-fonrthb- al

Seymour received tbe unanimous vnte
of the convention (317) for. prosident,
and Franois V. Blair was uuanimously
nominated lor

The convention which met in Balti-
more, July 9, 1872, endorsed tho nomi
nations ol Greeley and Brown, the
candidates nominated by the liberal re
publican convention.

Juno 27, 187C, the convention met
at St. Louis. On the second ballot
Samuel J. Tildeu was nominated for
Drcsideut. For Thomas A. Hendricks
for on tbe first ballot
378 votes wero cast nnd 8 uiaiiK ones.

At Cinclnnatti in 1880 General W.
S. Hancock was nominated on the seo
opd ballot for president, and for vioe
p'nsidcnt W. H. Eiglish wai nomina-
ted by acclamation.

July 8, 1881, the convention met in
Chicago. On the Beuond ballot Grovor
Cleveland was nominated for president
and for vica president Thomas A. Hen
dricks received tho unanimous vote of
tho oonvention.

Uoii't Get Cuu(llt
Tills spring with your blood full of Impuri-

ties, your digestion Impaired, your appetite
poor, kidneys and llvrr torpid, and wliolo
system liabl6 to bo prostrated by disease
but get yourself Into good condition, and
ready (or the changing and warmer wtatu-er- j

by taking Hood's Barsaparilla, It
stand unequalled (or purifying tbe blood,
giving-- an appetite, and for a general
prlng uiedlcLnc, ,.

Bamfbrd Yeast Powder.

MISS PAItLOA,

of the famous Boston Conking Sohool,
sa) b: "I have uio 1 the R'.iratord bak-

ing preparation with perfect Bucces for
bread, biscuit and cake."

KAXXiROAD TIKI XAlfil

H glfltai.'TgtL

LACKAWANNA AND

WKSTMIN ItAlLItdAD.

BLOOMSBUIIG DIVISION.
STATIONS. NOllTII.

P M r m A. X. 1. X.
NORTHUXBlntlND 0 10 1 85 10 10 8 15
Cameron. s b.i 10 25 5 80ChulnaHy..,. oo 10 89 8 84Danville a OS 1 iS 10 3a 8 40calawlssa 6 23 I! 14 10 53 ft 68ltupcrt. , so IV II 00 I 06liloomsburg . s as 9 ei II 07 7 19Kspr....i .. 43 29 11 15 7 SO
Lime Hldga. .....,..., 6 ttO 11 22 7 87Willow drove..... ... 8 64 11 SS 7 31llrlarcrpek s ri 11 34 7 85
Uerwlck 7 05 t 43 11 87 7 43licach Haven .. 1 11 li M 11 44 7 49Hick's Ferry ... 7 is a 59 11 48 65HhlcksMnny ; 7 80 8 OU 11 S3 8 08Ilunlock's,... 7 4.1 3 19 13 OS 8 ItNantlcoko. 7 to 3 !9 13 10 8 23AvoDdalc, 7 54 11 20 8 33
1'lrmoutn .., 7 tg 835 19 25 8 33
Plrmouth Junction,,.., 8 0.1 3 39 11 30 8 38Kingston s os a 43 19 37 8 4
liennett H 13 12 41 8 49Manor 8 17 11 45 S 63
Wyomlrur 8 SJ 3 C3 12 60 8 68West IlUston s 87 3 56 11 65 9 0.1
IMttston. 8 33 4 01 1 03 S 09Lackawanna .... , 8 40 1 11 9 17
Tnrlorrilio.... . S 48 1 19 9 25Ilellevuc. ....... , S St 1 25 9 10Scrantoh . , 00 4 23 1 30 9 85r x r x r x A X

STATIONS. SOUTH,
A X a x PX PXKORANTOHi 10 60 2 03 0 20

DellOTUC. e is 9 65 0 25Taylorvllle g 20 10 00 i'ii g 30
Lackawanna M... 0 ss 10 08 3 21 8 37llttston 86 10 10 2 23 g 45West Ilttston g 43 10 23 2 34 g 10
Wyoming g 47 10 S7 2 39 g 65Maltby g s 10 80 g 69
Ilennelt g 65 10 34 i'ii 7 03Kingston g 58 10 3S 2 50 7 07Plymouth Junction 7 03 10 43 2 54 7 1!Plymouth .. 7 10 10 47 2 59 7 16Avondale. . 1 10 It 3 03 7 21
Nantiooke 7 19 10 65 3 08 7 25
Ilunlock's 7 20 11 02 3 19 7 43
Hhlck8blnny .... 7 47 11 12 5 29 7 65
hick's Ferry...,, 7 53 11 23 3 39 8 07Beach Haven, 8 ot 11 28 3 45 8 18
Uerwlck s 07 11 87 3 61 8 20
Bnarcreok. 8 13 8 67 8 27
Willow drove s is in? 4 01 8 31Ltmellldgo. I 20 11 52 4 05 8 35
5?py... 8 28 11 69 4 12 8 41
DKwmsourg ,., 8 33 12 05 4 18 8 47Huoert.. r S7 13 10 4 24 8 62
Cat&wlssa b 2 12 15 4 29 8 67
Danville a 1a 12 30 4 46 9 15Chulasky. ... e 03 4 54 9 23
Cameron 9 07 1940 6 00 9 38
NORinCBtELlND...... 0 ZS 13 51 5 15 45

A X P P X P X
connections at Kuncrt with PhlladelDhla &

neadlngltallroad lor Tamanend, Tamaqua, Will.lamsport, Hunhury. Pottsvlllo.-f-t- At Northum
bcrland with P. B. Dir. P. It. It. for narrl&trarg.
urea: uaven, Emporium, warren, corry and JErte.

V. F. 1IAL8TKAD, Gen. Man.,
Scranton, Pa

Pennsylvania Railroad.
M .

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
IN!

TIME TABLE.
In effect JUNE 4,183s. Trains leavo sunbury

EABTWAUD,
9.40 a. m.. Sea Rhoro BxDresa (dallr excent

Sunday), lor norrlsburg audlnlarmodlatestatlons,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. j New York,
MOp.m.J Baltimore, 4.45 p.m. ; Washington'

. m., connecting at rmioaoipnia zorau boa
9 points. Through passenger coach' to
melphla.

1.43 n. m. liar exnrpsa
dally except Sunday),forUarrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
5.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.35 p. m. ; llalumore
M5 p. m. ; Washington, 7.55 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

1.13 tj. Accommoaai on faaiiv
(Or llamsbunr and all Intermediate stations, artiv- -
ing at pmiaaeipnia 4.25 a. m.j New York 7.10a.m.
Baltimore. 5.15 . m. ; Washington g.15 a. m. ;
ruiuuauBiwpiaKu&rirum wuuamsp tto rmiaaei-phl-

Philadelphia passenger ean remain In
sleeperundlaturbed nntll 7 a. m.

2.50 a. m Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
tor narrlaburg and Intermediate stations,
arrWlnz at Philadelphia 8.25 a. m. New York.
ll.Su w. m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.30
a. 111. luruuKu ruuiaia sleeping oars are run on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton, and through passenger coaches to Fhlladel.
phla and Baltimore.

WESTWARD.
6.10 a.m. Erie Mall (dally except Sunday), 10

Erie arl all Intermediate stations and canandaL
f'ua ard Intermediate stations, ltochester,

Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal-
ace cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Koch
esier.

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) (or
iwk uuvou huu iiiurruiuuiuio siauunH.

12.52 p. m. Niagara Express (daily except Kun
"1 y) for Kano and Intermediate stations andean
a tiolgua and principal Intermediate stations.

Buffalo and Niagara Falls with
thriugh passenger coacheB to Kane and ltochester
and Parlor carto Watklns

5.30 p. m. Fast Line (dally(exceptSunday)tor
and Intermediate stations, and Elmtra, Wat-ki-

and intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to Renovo and watklns.

9.20 a. in. Sunday mall tor Renovo and tntermo- -
ai&ie siauoD"
THROTJQU TRAINS FOR SUNBlfRY FROM THE

KABT ANU SOUTH.
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia' 4.30 a. m

Harrtsbur.? 7.40 arrlvlnir at sunburv 9.20 a. m. with
through sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wll- -

lIUlUBI'Uli'.
News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a.m.

Darrtsburg. 8.10 a, m. dally exceDt Bundav
arriving at Sunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara uixpress leaves
PhlladelDhla.7.40 a. m.: Baltimore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arriving at sunbury, 11.52 p. in.,
witn mrougn ranor car irom fnnaaeipnia
uiu buruuKu piuvKuger coaoues irom rauaaei'nhla and Baltimore.

Fast Line leaves Now York 9.00 a.m.; Philadel-
phia, 11. SO a. m.; Washington, 9. CO a. m.: Balti-
more. 10.45 a. m.. (dally excent Sunday) arrlvlnir at
ounuury, o.su p. m.t vrim inrougn passengei
coaches from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

jsne siau leaves new xorKH.wp.rn.; rniiadci
Phla. 11.35 D. m. : Washington. 10.00 n.m.! Haiti
more, 11.20 p. m., (dally except:saturday) arriving
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Wiishlngton and
Baltimore and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia.

8UNIIUUY.IIAZI.KTON V Wlf.KRHBARRB
HAII.IKIAII AMI NOItTII AND WESTBV4N(!II RtlT.WAY.

(Dally except uunuay.)
Wllkesbane Mall leaves Sunburr 9.55 a. m.

arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.4 a. m., Wllkea-barr- e

10 1. Ul. .
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.35 d. m.. arrlv

at Bloom Ferry 6.26 p. m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.65 p. m
sunbury Mall leaves Wl lkesbarre 10.20 a. m. arrlv- -

ingatuioom rerry 11.40 a. m.,riunoury 1z.s3p.rnu Dross West leaves Wllkes-barr- e 2.65 d. m.. ar.
riving at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p. m., sunbury B.10p.m

SUNDAY ONLY.
Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9:25 a. in., arriving
utwjtu fttij w.iu in. , t. iiKeo-iaii- ii:va b.ui.aunaay acoommoaation leaves wiufes-iiarr- e s:iu

p. m., amnng at uioomrcrry, e.39 p.m., Bunnury,
i:au v. in.
GOAB. B. FUOH, J. R. WOOD.

oen.Manager (H-- er Agent

A 20.PAOEFREE! ILLU8THATE1)
PAPKIt

Descilptlvo Of 'the Soli. C'llmatr. Pro.lurllou.
iUnnulacturliiir Iiuluirli-- and .llltiernl Wrnlih
arvirclula and other Southern Kates. Wrttoto

W. a BEVII.I ocn'l Pass. Agent,
ltOaNOKB, VA.

Enclosing Stamp.

W I CURE

& FITS!
When I say Cant I ilo not mean merely to

(top them for a tlnia, and then have tlisni r
turn uiraln. I MKAV A RADICAL CURE.

I have made tbo disease ol

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXING SICKNESS,

A life long study. I WAnrtANT my remedy to
Ciiiik the worst caHes. Because others hav
fallrdimo reason fur not nowrerrlvlngii euro
Hfiul at mice for ntrratlts and a Fhk lloni.u
Of IIIV INK1.I.IILK ItRMCllV. (live KlPlfJI
nnd Post ( Idler-- . It costs you nothing lor ttrl.it, and It will euro )ou Addmi
H.C.KOOT.M.O. 83PCAHSl.,NtwYm

nosrerolutlonlted the world dur
lng the last halt century. Not
least among tho wonders ot In
ventlvti nroirreasls amelhod and

system of work that can bo performei) all over tbe
country without separllng lbs workers from their
homes. 1'ay liberal; any one can do the work;
either sex. young or old; no .special ability rot
quired. Capital nrt needed; you are started free.
Out this out and return to us and we will send
you free, something ot great value and Import-
ance to you, that will start you In bualnesB,whlcb
will bring sou In more money right away, than
anything else In the world. Orana ououfrte.
Address. Tap t & Co., Augusta, M sine, 1 ydocJO

-- -

LADIES !
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES
They will dye everything. They are sold every,
where. Pifce 10c a package. 40 eolors. Ihey
have no equal for strength, brightness, amount
In packages, or for fast neat of color, tr
qualities. They do not crack or smut-- For sale
by Mojer Bros, and Jea, 11. Mercer, feblfrly.

8UIWH1BK FOR

THE UOLUM TITAN

A. E. SMITH, ESQ.
lias been for 49 years rond master on the Boston &

Matnosystomandlshow.rcsldlngat (ireat Falls,
N. II. lie say trackmen, brakeman, flrrmen,
engineers and conductors, as woll as baggage mas-

ters and expressmen, are subject to kidney dis-

eases above all others. All, therefore, will bo In-

terested In the statement of his experience. "1
have used Brown's Sarsaparilta for kidney and
liver troubles, nnd can truly say It has done more
tor mo than allttio doctors I ovor employed, and I
havo had occasion to require tho services of thq
best physicians In the state. My wife alto lias,
been greatly benefited by Its Use. A. C Siiint,
Road Master, 11. M. 11. It.

Tho ildnovs havo been severely taxed all winter,
as the porm ot tho skin have been closed, but now
as warm weather has come, thoy need some nld1
May bo you have that piln across the back; that
tlml feeling; thoso drawing down pains. It to
you can gain Immediate relief by following the
example of Mr. Mrolth nnd Ms wife, nnd tiso that
niver falling ond grand corrector for the kidneys,
liver and bload,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.

Not genulno unless mado by Ara Warren Co.,
Bangor, 510. May

BBS Li

All . Ua.. (Ii.. tinil aid frtparrd only tr
Xt. Bath Arnold, Ued. Cortx, W. tXTDIMktltlLI.

cesiftte

The Best
LOOD

vais ER
13 THAT WHICri KEEPS THE
LIVER AND STOMACH IN A

HEALTHY CONDITION: AND
NOTHING IN THE WORLD CAN

SO SUCCESSFULLY DO THIS
AS MANDRAKE, WHICH, AS IN

)r. gebeneIVs
yandale

pills,
IS A NEVER-FAILIN- G REMEDY
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE
LIVER AND STOMACH.

Fur Sale by all Drugglflt. Trice 25 cts. prr box;
3 boxes for 05 cti.! or irnt ly mail, postage free, on
receipt of price. vt.J. ll.tichoack it 3on, HtlUd's.

Reworded are those that read
thin and then act: they v. Ill nnd honor
able employment that will not take
them from their homes and families.

rne nrontB are larco and sure ror every inau9in-
ous person, many nave made and are now making
several hundred dollars a month. It Is easy for
any one to make 15 and upwards per day,,who Is
willing to work. ' Either sex, young or old; capital
not needed: wo start you. veivthlnir new. No
special ability required; you, reader, can do it as
well as anv one. w rite to us at onco for run dot
tlcuiais, which we mall free. Address SUnaoni
uo., Portland, Maine :yaecs.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, nnd all Patent
business conducted for MOIJKUATK FKKS.

OHU OFFICE IS OPPOMTB H. 8. PATENT
OFFICE. Wo have no all business
direct, hencocan transact patent buslnesslo less
lime ana at 1.1133 tusi man muse remote irom
Washington.

Send model, drawing, or photo,wlth description,
We advise tt patentable or not, tree ot charge.
Our fee not due till natentls secured.

A book,"iiow to Obtain Patents,"wlth references
to actual clients in your stuto, county, or town,
sent ires. Auaress

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Opposite Patent Offlce, Washington, D.

Hen WomlerH exist In thousands ot
forms, but are surpassed by the marvels of
Invention. Thoso who are In need of prof--
ltnhlft wnrlr flint fan hn rinnAwtilln lfvlnt.

at home should at once send their address to
nunei s, (.0., I'oriianu, aieine, ana receive free,
iuii information how either sex, of all ages, can
earn from fs to f 23 per day and upwards wher.ever they live. Younre started free. Capital not
required, some havo mado over (30 In a single

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUKSCIKNCKOP

i ncAmtNutm Medical Work of tho
Age on MAnhoodNerr-oq-i

n4 rhyilcml De-
bility, rrem&taxe De--

dine, Erron of Youth,KNOW T HYSELF
and the tin told miser

urn ooQsoanent thereon. 800 pages 9 va, l pre--
ucriptlons for &U disoMes. CloiUi. full Mir nnlr CfiVl
vj iwui, Buiueu. liiiiiLrauve Maipie iree 10 au youni
and middltvured men. Hnd not. Thnflnlt. n.
IrwtUed Medal awarded to the author by the Nation-
al Medical, Association. Addnwa P.O. liox 1895,Ik.

jnruw.,ur it. yt t ii i AUtiD.il, graduaie oi liarvard College, U yeari' practice In Boston,
wiiu mar ue cousujien connaenuaiir. umce, io,
t Hulnnch 8L Specialty, DlMasee of Man.

Cut thU out. Vou may nerer ee It acaln.
June

THE BEST

ng Medicine

HUbIIB Tarrant's
IS

Seltzer Aperient
Sold by Tarrant do., K.Y
and irutfgUt everywhere

May.ll.r-4t- ,

DRS. J. N.& J. B. HOBENSACK
Msdlesl snd 8srglosl Offles,

NORTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.
ESTAHIJSIIED 40 TEAltS

For ths trestmstit of Tonthful Imprudence,
IxuiofYlgor, Nervous Debility and Special
Diseases. Consultation by mall frse of enarge.

Book Sent Free,
Office houri from 8 i.M . to 3 r.K.A from ) to 8 p.k

May

s alesiiKii NWANTKII. Permanent nosl.
tlonB iruaranted with H 4 f ItV

AMMUVPHNHl'. PAll. Any determined man
can succeed with us. Ifcullar advantages to be
ginners, btock complete. Including many fast-sel- l-

lug uuiut ITW.
Address at once. (name tnis paper.)

11KOWN UKOTHKltS,
Kpbsihtusk. liochester, N. V.

Apni-w-s-

WANTED h5h
Ordera for ourTrws.Vliiee, Ac.

Stead) Work
For Honest, Sobtr,

Induitrloui Min.

SUrr 4&4 EitwUMa.tf
ouuuiu.1.1 lt.r.rtfrl
V. p. t fun Um rntH

S.vjthbuk.lj Ir.u.
THE SUIINCSS

BUM MOMS ernes. QUICKLY LEARNED

Satisfaction Cuirsntted to Cutlomeri'snd
Afeuu, Writ knmedlsuly for terutt.

Address. It. tl..t'IIANK .V CO.,
1430 So. Ptnn Scusrs, Phllldtlphla, s.

matSOlt cow

AINWl?iaiir & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

PmiADKLriiu, Pa.
1KA8, SYKUPB.'COFKEK, HUOAK, MOLASUBfi

U10K, 81'IOXS, BIOAItB BOOA, KTa, KTO.

N. E, Corner Becond and Arch fit,
urorders will recelte prompt attention.

nrnniiifiP 1MTUU
UL UUIMh ;mmr
TC. II II 111 I. J nAuiin.1

nisTiM.nn Irom selected
and ireo rr
mneciallr
rnfltlv bonrntted 1

Nervine, Tonlo nnd Allerntivc.
MAUI VIUOIr.lippetltera rich and abundant

Btlmu ant mild and gentle in
eases cao Tbo entirely conquered

n

Fot sate u; all dniD 1st
ana grocers mrougnou
tho united States and
Gonad as.

m-

A

SOLE AOSNTB TOR

P. V. All 8 &

of
brands of

INDIAN

iuduhb h .v. ...pw. ...v oiuuiv 11, Kuuu
blood and Increased ne ana Mnsculartlwiiio. A

eHect. 1 yspersfslndlgrstlon nd iil wasting dls.
by tho uso or Perrine s Pure Barley alt

Mni.tflli 10 tho entire svBtr m. rrjlil
tifut-- u imnu Illlll.HVMAI.T'WllISKEi has

In tho open
r.f Ahk Jour

..l.v-.t..- o ,m,k wv mii.ti... J., .V. nn.niv nr merity.uL..'"L,,.l.-iir- it.
Hard workers ot every vocation
Dyspepsia nnain rernne n run
inif Whisker a powerful

and

ul

and I
the

ANU

r
an

"M

isa

(3
m
bf) 0

C8

AD

agents

nnraiin

.,,i

They
l 1 1 y U A a rn I ly in el 1 1' I o.

bo In et

bi wf list) w vni cawi vi)ti u Utj U( rtiutJy
iru'a

It . It U tyr all
Sail of aitj Oo. at truuUj.
II ay It

we enouzh to
S. A UK

N, J,

I T 111 U I CII 3 ni EY.
Barley Mail wmran. tT im) nrrnlesllv

In
it

J'KltltlNK'rj

a to
ilr dally work calls Iticnrcf.t.dnldguior forforwii IKK KY enM iiun ui

nl rtTort on a 1 iiHitiuni exposuro
all malarious disease 9 system.

persons n 'e rs prone tnn fin It nennhrs by the i n
on botttei llinvB an

lairrea iiaklkt
mado by Wrrlne

Itentiroiy rreo 011, runurol,
metals acids Is
pure." CamUla Arthur Matrr,
UraOuaU of Munich.
Utneva irefJtwden '

- i.r.nnl rniltirnnrn.

helper to
PUHB BAULKY MALT
without unduly tho kid-

neys Inrrcaiei their llagulng activity,
tho crfects fatigue, has-ten- s

convnloveneo And is a wholesome
prompt diuretic. Watch tholabel

None genulno unless bearing

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38NORTH WATER ST., PHILA.
BY UKAUICKS.

C. IB. BOBBINS.

DEALER

WINES AND LIQUORS

'AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBiURG, PA.

INDUCEMENTS!
offerine: great inducements to persons desiring to

purchase Pianos, Organs and

5
Si

Sa
O

e

a

mnbiMJi

Seeing Macliines.

Among the Pianos we handle are the IVERS POND,
C a BBIGGS, $ CO., SC1J OMA CKER Gold,
String Opera Pianos. These Pianos are all first-cla&- o

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are the celebrated ESTEY, MILL-EB- ,
UNITED STATES and other niaes.

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WHITE,
ME W VIS, NE W DOMESTIC. NE W HOME,
HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOHN and AND-AR- D

ROTARY Sewing Machine, the finest jmd
Rotary Sewing Machine in the world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to SALTZEE'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main Bloomslmrg, Pa.

PENNEY GOODS

SPECIALTY.

CO.,

PINE CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Bole thotol-lowia- g

Cigar.
HENRY CLAY,

LONDUKS,

NORMAL,

PRINCESS,

SAMSON,

SILVER ABU.

Whisker.
Mrrnirthcncr

tiifiiMirfu-Atinn- s

IN

FOR

natural evar.nswr wliliu iisl lies. a inthey cry

curd tuAAf

yiupf inipi

Straus.' TaLs tavftluM palus
dljordvrs .tutusca buwaU.

S3--

NAM PLE
mail con- -

Co., llroad
Hi,

III 111 ir
una

itlu
belr

proved
and whoso

grocer
rtrvlveii the iiivne worn

and acts sateBliari
win ririvo from the

and whom "'tr
lnvlgorant The analysis

Jbrl every
tnoi'UHa aialt wnm

Iskt M.ft J.K nnd find
rrnm ioboi

nnd and
Slfftiea,

ullm llnlnrtUUt
nnd

digestion. PKHHINK'S
WHISKEY

stimulating

counteracts
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Alexander Bros. & Ge,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
CANDIES,

FRUITS AND NUTS.
BOLE AGENTS

HENRY MAJXLARDS

SHANDIES:
KRESII EVERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Tott's Pills
OXTR.E3

Malaria, Dumb Chills,
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.

produce regular,
mlfoMii, ifrlpeur

sliouhl liuuscholU,
SOLD EVBUYWHEU13.

DOTtsrcAcolr,

CqftTml--
i

Lsvnsaixcu

TREATMENT
TC6

nlcoliolla Uquors.
.onsumptivr

Invaluable.,

medicinal protection

carefully

abtoluteh

IN

We'

US
and

best

St.,

lulvrTure

ANY OliDElt

FOIt FESTIVAL.

will ho

SUPPLIED WJTII
. THE
LOWEST

Market Prices,

as .follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
walnuts;cream nuts,

ALMONDS,
l'OP CORN

BALLS.
Y

BLOOMSBDRG MiilNG MILL

The uodorstgnod having put hi Plsnlog M
n Ha llroad street. In nrsuciass condition, is pre
ared to do allklndsot work tn bis line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS. MOD

FLOORING, Etc.
urnisuea ui reaiououie trices. All lnmbernscd
s well seasoned aud none but skilled workmen
are employed,

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
urnlshed on application, riars and speclflQ
on prepared by an experienced draughtsman

ciiAni.ES Knvfl,
nioumiiliiirKi F

WANTED 2AGENTS A NEW BOOK.

llr Uiottuu, liluwELL, tbe leader In Uio aIIck
fi.uoo.uuo forytry on Hie lUokof Engl ami. A uf

Ktory t til in tltt cumilry ami lu
Kuroia. A rirfui.lt'te liUtorv of thfL'tifaiitlCforirfrry.
ilUarrcvt, trial kuJ H jtmr1 viixrTvucti lu KintlUU
Iifioui Brd dungeon, hure torrvitlvu itriia
I lt n, iCuwi in u im nlo okuurril wuVrm
Uort a )xjt yntited Bpek aulckly fur Umtorytj
cd wud for Illustrated dmcrliitlon nd ncial termi

AddxtrU a, B. bcUAMTUN tfe Co., Hartford, Couu


